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A rtist and Bditar . W. BzNeooa.
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ELBztssRa, BRAG ANtI)
BOUNCE. - Intcrest
has been revived in tise

* = IBehring sea controversy
b>' the suhinissian ta
Carsgress of furîher cor-

Secreinr>' Blaine and

ment. D1aine bas re-
fused, on reconsidera-
tion, ta have the ques-

tion settled b>' arbitration, ansd naw takes a course which points in
the direction of an open rupture wiîh, Great Britain. It seents te be
grerall>' understood, however, that it is not the intention of the
briit man firam Mine to let il oite the i ength of firing gisns.
His purpose %vili be entireiy serve~j~ ca exC t lCa adito
of tise anti-i3ritisi, vote in tihe United States wiîhout actual blood-
shed. In other words, hie is just playing a political gaine, wvili his
off oye fixed on lise presidency. The littho man with the misfil hat,
wbo now occupies a section of tise presidential chair, is figuring for a
second terni and is so aiding and abetîing Mr. BMaine in (ho (oolish and
dangerous business. If it were not for the Irish votc ihis seai ques-
tion wauld have been settled long ago. The American autîhorities
must be quite coincions of thse proposterous absurdity of thse dlaim.
tise> arc mailing ta exclusive ownership of Behring's sea and ail that
it contains. If Great Britain sbould wcakly lissent to ibis claim and
permit her subjects tlobe driven out of tise ceai fisiseries, other nations
wouid continue to dispute the righs arrogated b>' thse United States.
But Lord Salisbsury' does not propose to do an>' snob tbing, and tise
sooner Mr. Blaine gives up an untenable position svhicis he is hold-
ing as a mecc malter of practical poliis, tihe better it will be for al
concerncd.

P. S.-Since our cartoon was drawn and the above note written
the failowing desjsatcs has been publislcd :

N'EW YORK, Jan. 7th.-The Washington correspondent of tise
leral says: The President bas surrendered ta public opinion on

tise Behring Sea qttestion. Ho bas made it impiossible for Secretar>'
Windom te permit revenue cntters to seize British vessels in Behring

Sea nexî summer wîthout gross violation of our piaini>' impiied pub-
lic faillh. Hc bas commiîîed tise United States icrevocab>' te an
arbitration of tise whoie question, jui nt s Lord Salisbury proposed,
simp>' covcring bis adoption of Lord Saiishury's proposai by formu-
laling isis arguments inca tapics for arbitration Nhr Lor alisbury
formuiated anl>' tise issue.

Dîs*MxssED.-The Parnell case is not quite settied yet, as ta
details, but tise voice of Kiikenny is regarded as tise voice of Erin.
It was given of late with no uncertain Sound. Parnell, as tise leader
of tise Irish cause, must g o. LUS private character is no ongo bis
own private affair, and Irelassd CannaI afford te have bim'as h or re-
cogni.ed leader, great as bis paît services ina> have been.

W ITH a few simple changes of namnes, the following
S item from the Hamnilton Herald would fit our own

case :
Aid. Stevenson waikeci siowly aronnd lise James Street market

Ibis morningazing aI tise ueagre supp>' of produce. Ho wss in a
reficlive mood, sn1 began, taiking of tise. City' Couneil as he waiked.
The sua shone brigistly, the air was crisp and fresis; ail things.
seemed brigist and ciseerful-except Aid. Stevenson. There was a
to.ne of sadness in bus voice, anti a ipacrow on a telegraph pole
sviped a tear from ils eye wiîh lis tail as tisese "ord$ ise spoke:

"I'm not mucis pleased wilh thse new Couneil. Tise Council lait
year was bad enougis, but this ane is warse. I donc'î knaw what we
are coming te. I like tise aid wvsy best. Lot tise people seek lise
candidate, not lise candidate thse people. I arn giad Mr. Tilden
was elected just for tchat reason. Il shows tise aid way is still good.
I-e is about tise anly good new mass in tise Council. 0f course,
tisere is John Kenrick. John is a gaad man, but-

And tIse 01<1 vereran alderman heaved a sîgh and walked along.

MINENT ladies are not ai
ways logical. There is thec e . distinguished wvife of the

- great African explor-
er, for example, wvho
was interviewed when
in town the other day

Ib tyhe Marsener-

subject up for discus-
sion wvas the emigra-
tion of London slum

Sichildren, a work
which enlists t he
especial interest of
Mns. Stanley, especi-
ally as carried on by

NMiss Rye, wvho. is
her particular friend.
"Speaking very ear-
nestly with a bright
look in ber full eyes,"

says the ornate Kitty, "Mrs. Stanley said, 1 When I think
that that woman bas given up everything-youth, health,
wealth, -her whole life-to the training and care of those
littie chlldren, I arn amazed that people should try ta
prove that the children are not fit to corne over here."'
But ttbey rnay really be unfit, notwithstanding Miss Rye's
veell-rneant efforts, while, on the other hand, if the facts
are in their favor, it can do no great harmn for people to
try to prove the contrary.

M R. F.W. L.MOORE, Barister-at-law, of Charlotte-

ments,") a copy of his pamphlet, IlStrong Drink : Its Use
and Abuse." Purposing an exhaustive review of the
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JAS. BACKAGAIN BOUSTEAD.
ALD. SIIAW-" Ha! my dear old partner-delighted te see you

with us again. But, how is this, I thought you'd left for good? Il
ALD. BoUsTEAD-"Well, you see, I expected 'em ta coax me ta

corne back, and they didn't, sa I coaxed myself."

work, we opened at the preface, where we read the first
sentence as follows :

.fIn laying this tract before the public, the author begs all good
Christians who may overlook it, ta do so in a spirit of charity
befitting this joyful season.
This appeal touched us, and we decided at once to over-
look the tract, which we do with the utmost charity.

* * *

S OME brilliant fellow-countryman of ours has sug-
gested the settlement of the Behring Sea difficulty

by having Canada purchase Alaska from the United
States. Good idea. No disagreeable gore or anything
of that kind about it ; just · a comfortable bûsiness
transaction, conducted in a pleasant, commercial way.
We don't see why it wouldn't be feasible to carry out the
proposition at once-if Uncle Sam has no objection to
accepting our I.O.U. for the amount of the purchase
money.

WHY NOT?
IT is understood that at an early meeting of the new

City Council the following communications will be
presented:
To His Worship the Mayor:

SIR,-Having observed that the privilege of collecting market fees
la the Western Cattle Market was sold a few days ago for the sum
of4$5,oo te a private individual, I beg leave te ofier a similar sum
for the privilege of managing the Fire Department. i will guarantee
toperforn the work as well as it is now performed, and will be con-
tent te look for remuneration ta a tariff which I will arrange for the
services of the firemen, supplemented by such gratuities as may be
handed in by grateful citizens. Yours, etc. -

ToIloNTo, an. r, '9. J. BRIGHT IDEr.
To the Mayor and Council:

GENTs,-It having occurred ta me that the work of the Assess-
ment Department could be done quite as well by a private individual
as by the present staff of civic employees, I desire ta submit an offer
for the privilege of running that Department. I will promise to
maire it pay the city as much as it does at present, and you need
have no apprehensions about my not making a decent livelihood by

what'I can get out of it over and above that sum. Awaiting an
carly reply, I remain, Respectfully yours,

TORONTO, fan 2, '1. A. SIHARPUN.

Mr. Mayor:
DEER SIR,-As you are goin to sel the stret raleway ta a privit

pursin and has sold the markit fees ta a nuther wats the mater with
selin the plecce cort ta me. i can do the job jest as well as the
Kernel and baxter an will give you anuly as much as you git now
and i think i can make a good thing out of it for the Boy by a
skeme i have ta work it if i get a show. Wd like ta here from you
by retum of male. Yrs truly,

J. B. FAKIR1

ODE TO A CAT'S TAIL.

T HOU wondrous caudal pendent
From horizontal spine

Of Thomas cat or Tabby sîceck'
Or otherwise ; how fine

The silky hair lies closely
Upon thy surface smooth,

While purring round me gently
Thy owner's notes me soothe.

Let come some canine stranger
Within her feline scent,

Her vertebra she humpeth
Like bow of vengeance bent.

Then, mighty tail uprisest,
Inflated sudden swell'st,

By hidden power affected
A talc defiant tell'st.

Thou stand'st like mast denuded
Of ail its sails and spars,

While shoot sparks clectric
Like evanescent stars!

SEQUEL..

By the great cats of Killccnny,
Suspended by their tails,

Each other lashing furiously
Like animated flails,

I've solved the greatest problem
That ever puzzlcd pate-

Perpetual motion I have found!
Eureka ! sure as fate !

Let's catch of cats a million
(They can be easily spared)-

Of dogs an equal number,
And let them all be paired.

The tails of ail the felines
Attached ta vast machine,

When dogs in turn attack them,
Shall power supply I ween,

To run it everlasting
Whilc cats and dogs abound.

At last is solved the problem-
Perpetual motion's found-!! REUn. RIXBY.

JUST TO OBLIGE 1
CRUMMELS-" Oh-cr-Jinks, would youmind pretending te pick

a quarrel with me and just pve me a push, you know ? I want to
test the pluck of this dog a mine."
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A BORN BARGAINER.

MR. COoN-"What would you charge, boss, to make a picter
ob me ?"

ARTIST-" To do one in black-and-white-ten dollars."
MR. COON-" Sho ! you mought do it cheaper'n dat fo' me ; you

wouldn' have to use no white, see ? "

BARREN FIG TREES.
IN hat forest, horror haunted, where trod Stanley the undaunted,

Leagues on leagues of lofty dryads intercept the light of day,
Underneath whose branches flourish naught that human life can

nourish,
And death in thousand venomed forns holds undisputed sway.

But the sunless gloom is deeper, and pale death a busier reaper,
Where another hero traversed lower regions of despair,

And humanity is undone most in depths of darkest London,
Under giant growths of feudal wrong which quench the daylight

there.
Fight the fungi and the vermuin with the food depôt and sermon,

But to thoroughly exterminate let bolder blows resound,
Hurl from baleful elevation landed lords of every station,

Whose proud presence blights the nation, fruitless cumberers of
the ground ! WILLIAM McGILL.

INTERVIEW WITH MR. AND MRS. STANLEY.

| pE I N G determined to keep up the
reputation of Gau' as an enterprising
journal, we found it absolutely neces-
sary to secure an interview with Mr.
and Mrs. Stanley for these pages.
Taking a hint front our highly-
esteemed contemporary, the Mail,
we alloted the job to the Giddy
Young Gairl of our staff, and the
following accouât duly came to us
on daintily scented note paper. It
had to be transcribed, however, by
the office boy, as the printers de-
clared they couldn't stand the aroma
of violet and white lilac that envel-
oped the " copy " as in a cloud of
perfume.

As I passed into the Ladies' Entrance of the Queen's
Motel I met my talented fellow-journalist "Kit," of the
Mail, on her way out. " Sorry to work the scoopograph
.on you, dear," said she, in a cheerful voice, as she stepped

into the street. I am almost sure, however, I heard a
little horrid, mocking laugh accompanying the words. I
sent up my card to the distinguished party, and was
appropriately guided to the suite of rooms by a native of
Africa in a swallow-tail coat. I found the charming wife
of the great explorer busily engaged at a table. Stepping
behind ber, and looking over her shoulder, I saw that she
was printing words in large, coarse letters with a paint brush
and a pot of lampblack. " This is part of this evening's
lecture," said she, with an arch smile. " My husband
cannot read writing ; he is a man of letters, you know.
Just trot away and talk to mamma until I get through,
dear." I did as directed, and was soon engaged in an
animated dialogue with Mrs. Tennant, who, strange as it
may seem, speaks with an English accent. Of course, as
she was born in England and lived there all her life, this
is really not to be so much wondered at when you come
to think, but I mention it en passant, as it were. "Well,
dear,» I said, " how do you like it as far as you've gone ?"

"l It is so delightful," replied Mrs. Tennant, " to travel
all over in this way."

"Yes," said I, "one sees changes when one is con-
stantly changing scenes.'

Mrs. Tennant relapsed into deep thought.
" I quite agree with you there," said pretty Dorothy

Stanley, raising her full, expressive eyes from her task and
bestowing a nice smile upon me. And then she dipped
ber brush into the lampblack again and stooped over her
printing steadily for some minutes.

"Yes," said Mrs. Tennant, " we are greatly interested in
the Canadians. They are so very Canadian, aren't they ? "

• " Especially those dear little things Miss Rye brings
out from London," put in sweet Dorothy Stanley, putting
her brush behind her ear and leaning back in a musing
attitude. " It's too bad of people to say they're not fit to
be brought out; why, I have put some of them into my
pictures."

" Had you any notion of ordering up any grub ? " I
enquired. " I'm feeling a trifle hungry."

Just then a waiter entered with tea, eggs, etc., on a
silver tray.

"Hennery is so fond of eggs," said Mrs. Tennant.
"That's better than anything in last week's Punch,"

said I, laughing uproariously.
" What's all the row ?" demanded a deep, stern voice,

and, looking up, I saw the world-renowned explorer com-
ing in. He is a most unassuming man, and came in just
as if he had never gazed upon Rowenzori or discovered
Lake Victoria Nyanza in his life.

Then he tackled an egg. When the top was removed,
a dear little chick was disclosed. "As we do it in
Ugarrowa's country," remarked the great traveller, taking
down the entire outfit at one gulp.

"Aren't you tired of this lecture trip ?" I asked.
"Yes," said he, " it is a deuced bore having to collect

a thousand dollars a night, but, after all, the Canadians
speak better English, in my opinion, than the Yankees."

"But how do you manage to amuse yourselves here in
the winter ?" enquired Mrs. Stanley.

" Oh," said I, " we write letters. to the papers, shovel
snow, and go fishing. Some of us write novels."

" Oh, do tell me of a good Canadian novel! " urged
Mrs. Stanley, enthusiastically. " I'm so anxious to read
one."

I recommended ber to get a copy of Dr. Scadding's
"Toronto of Old," which she said she would.

By this time the meal had entirely disappeared, and I
accordingly said farewell to the distinguished visitors and
lighted out.
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NINKTRENTH CENTURY.
OLD GENT-" WeIl, my little man, and did you get soute pretty

things in your stockings on Christmas?"
YOUNG CANADA-"« Did you ?

WANTED-TO ICNÔW THE REASON WHY.

A FFY-DOLLAR prize was the other day awarded
bythe Week to a story founded on a stale plot,

served up in colloquial style, and garnished with vulgar
expressions, bad grammar and atraciaus composition;
composition which a school-girl would blush to see
uncorrected. This is quite a new departure froîn the
establishied order of literary things, and in the interest of
Canadian belles lettres we hereby call upon the Week ta
rise and explain the true inwardness of such a long step
down and away from its usual high standard.

A "lFREEMAN"I INDEED 1
EDIrORIAL IN "CANADIAN FREEMAN."

(Say Dec. 2oth.)FDUCATION is a good thing. Without it people are in ignor-E ance, and ignorance is a source of crime and misery. Itas the
ftsnction ofteCuc elook after the spiritual «interests of men,
but -the Church should nlot interfere ta prevent their intcllcctual
developmnent. >When thse Churcis seeks ta ceep people in ignorance,
sa that it may extort a blind and unreasoning abedience to author-
ity, it is gaing tao far. The Catholies of Canada have a right ta
use ail the educational advantagea they are biessed with in this
country; they are mentally endowed as richly ns their neighbos
and there is no reason why tbey sbould occupy, on the wholeany
hunibler position, educatianalIy, than Protestants. The Chrch
ought ta treat themn as reasonable crcatures, and efl(eavar ta assist
instead af ta retard their intellectual growth.

LETTER PROM RIS GRACE

(Say D«c. asst.)

Th .rhbshppresents his compliments ta thse writer af thse
editorial article oyesterclay, and cails upon him ta take it back on
painofihellfire. Further punisbment is rescrved until next wcck.

ARTICLE BY THrE WRITER.

(SaY Dec. a7th.)
Witb roference te my article an Education publisbed in iast issue

of this jaurnal, 1 beg most humbly ta sa>' that it is from first ta last
a vile, lying and idiatic production, full af errar and ail ungodliness.
1 do nlot understanci how sucli deadi>' errors siipped from ns> pen,
for ta thse beatý o! xny recollection 1 was perfectly sabcr when 1 ivrote
t, n b> ja strange hallucination af thse devil it then saeemed ta me

to bthutterance af comman scruta. 1 crawl in thse duat and lickjthe boots af Authority, and if Ils Grace wilI kindi>' whaie nue with a
icat.o'.nine.tils I will estecun it a divine compassian. I retract and

IePiicitly condemn that article in its entiret>', and pray that it be
regarded as abhorrent to my mmnd, which of course it is, since it lias

been candemned by thse Church. I naw declare tisat education isis taa> epe n htteCuc srgri epn h
peaPle ut ignorance if she secs fit ta dIo sa. If there is any other

deptis af gravelling degradation ta which I ma>' descend ini'my
desire ta make this apoiagy perfect>'abject, I wiii be most happy
ta go down ta st.

ARTICLE; BY THrE PUBILISHPR.

E!sewhere vic print an apaiogy by the writer af the wicked article
which, we deepl>' regret, appeasred in this journal Iast week. We
can find no ternis sufficientl>' vile ta describe our conduct in thus
baving admitted such horrible expressions af common sense inta
these coiumns, and we earnestl>' bcg and pray that His Grace the
Archbishop will mercifuilly refrain irons sending us ta bell for aur
errer.

THE LIEUT. GOVRRNOR'S SPEECH
AT THE OPENING 0F THE ONTARIO LEC1SLATURE.

(As il mightjusi as wellbc M)

M R. SPEAKER AND GENTLEMEN,
M.Mwthas asked me ta cali you together again,

as under aur constitution it is necessary ta bave the Leg-
isiature vote the supplies. It would be awkward if the
Government found- themselves too short of funds
ta pay salaries and carry on the public business -sa, as
the circus clowns in the aid days used ta observe, Ilhere
we are again."

There is really nothing else except the passing of the
estimates that the Governînent care particularly about-
nothing at ail urgent in the way of legisiation, but, of
course, you want some reasonable excuse for pratracting
the session over thirty days so as ta, enable you ta draw
full sessianal allawance, sa the Government bas faked up
a programme for the session of ineasures it pretends ta
regard as of considerable importance. You understand,
of course, that it is necessary ta keep up a show of doing
business, otberwise the public snight begin ta question
your usefulness. Mine taa, perhaps.

Important amendments ta the Municipal and Assess-
ment Acts wiII be laid before you, This is a never-fail-
ing stand-by, and I really don't know what the Government
would have done withaut the chance of tinkering these
Acts every year. By the way, some of yau might take a
hack at tbeni yourseives by introducing bis of yaur own.
They wvon't pass, af course, buteverything belps ta swell
the valume of business.

It is also praposed ta amend the Education Act so as
ta enable the municipalities ta supply schoal children
with free text-books. The Government realizes that the
idea is popular, and by way oi takîng the first step
towards it will introduce a bill to that effect. It ougbt ta
furnish you with a subject ta talk about. We don't
intend ta pass it this session, of course. Subjects for
legislation are sol scarce that we can't waste themn
in this reckless fashion. Eventuaily it will pass, but
there's no hurry about it for a year or twa.

Anything else? Oh, yes. The Province is ta be con-
gratulated an the extraordinary richness of the nickel
mines at Sudbury. After the greater part of these natural
treasures had become thc prey of speculatars, the Gov-
ernment wisely bethoughit itseif af the time-honored
scheme of iocking the stable door after the horse was
stolen, which it praceeded ta put in practice. As the
palicy previously pursued has made the nickel-mine
owners immensel>' wealthy, and therefore persons entitled
ta special cansideration, you will be asked ta vote a
heavy bonus ta a projected raiiroad which will increase
the value of their possessions. The propriety of spend-
ing maney af the Province in augmentisig the riches af
thase already wealthy is sa thoroughly i accordance with
precedent and the weIl-understaad prînciples ai political
economy, that it is hardly canceivable that any abjection
will be offered ta this reasonable proposai..
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SCENE PROM THE CIVIC TRAGEDY.
THEJBoLI, BARON or CHESTER-" Ha, ha 1 he thinlcs he is safe, but here 1 have

the fatal document which- no mat-tar! The time willcoinc I etc., etc."

44IT'S AN ILL WIND, ETC."

WIFE-" Oh John, I saw Mrs. Ragi1e-
VVworth down town ycsterday wearîng

such a ioveiy seal-skin sacque. 1 declare
I feit quite ashamed of My old dol man.
If you'd any proper pride about you you'd
get me a seal-skin)."

HUSIBAND-" What! Get you a seal-
skin sacque! Neyer!1 Do you tbink
that 1 would plunge the country into the
horrors of fratricidal warfare just to gratify
your van ity ? Don't you know that the
Americans regard the killing of seals as a
casus belli. Not upon any account would
1 hielp to further strain the relations be-
tween the two nations who are trembling
on the brink of conflict. I don't mind
the money, but I will flot be responsible
for bringing the horrors of war upon our
beloved country."

WIFFE-Oh, well, John, if tbings are as
bad as that, neyer mmid. I can maire the
old dolman do a while longer."

IRISH MEMO.
JUSTIN M'CARTHY had a very short

tenure of ofifice as the leader of the
Irish Parliamentary party. He was Just-in
a couple of weeks or so, but they deposed
hlm the other day and so he is just out.

A CASE OF COMPOUND FRACTURE.

G ROGAN-11 Luk here, O'Houiihan, I'd
have yez to know, sorr, that me

famiiy is descinded from the ould ancient
kings av Oireland."

O'HOULIHiAN-" Be jabers, it must
have been a rnighty long descent fur ye to
get so lowý down, I'm thinking."

MRS. MORIARTY-" Oh, wurra!1 wurra!1
Patsy, mun tili the corner beyant an' tilly-
phone f ur the ambulance."

A RARE CHANCE.
2'o7tle Projectars .Proppeed Sumlmer Garnival, Ilamffton:

GENTS,-Observing that it is proposed to get up a
Summer Carnival in the Ambitious City during the com-
ing season, I beg to say that my services are at your dis-
posai for the gencral management of sanie. I nia> add
that 1 have had experience in the line, having managed
a Carnival in the City' of Toronto last season, which was
more taiked about than any similar event outside of
New Orleans ever was before. Bein~ now relieved Of
my onerous duties in the City' Counci I have the time
at xny disposai to perforni a first-ciass job for you. For
ternis, etc., address Vours truiy,

.. e DUDD>S KiNcO,
Toronto,

P.S.-I will see that ail accounts are squared Up
within eighteen months after event, if I anm engaged.

A DIFFERENT VERSION.

BEESWAX-" Ves, I assure you, sir, that when IBfound out that young scapegrace Bilkerton a
making up to my daughter, my indignation knew no
bounds."

PIGSNUFFLE-" Indeed, that's a littie different frorn
Bilkerton's account of the-affair. Hie says you bounded
after hini like a Bengal tiger."

WITH THE ACCENT ON.

Q LIMCASH-l' Aw-here cornes my tailaw. It will
~Jbe politic for me to avoid meeting bum; don't you

tbink so?"l
CrnNKuns-"l It wiil; with the accent on the tic."

[SOCIETY NOTE.
GILIRPTT & SULLIVAN had great opera-tune-ities for THE Canadian weather bas gone to Europe to spend

becoming ricb. T8 the winter.
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A WORLD-RENOWNED
NAME.

H ONVfew inventors of this age
The emiîence approach

Wbicb (iignihies that noted sage,
The far-fained Dr. Koch.

To check 1isease and btaffle deatb
1 ie' ever on the %%atch,

And ihou.sanîls owe their life and
breath

To studious Dr. Koch.

[lis lymph's a remedy that's sure,
A., many syjîl avoucb,

WVho from consomiption owe their
cure

To nobody but Koch.

For long this înalady's fell bane
The facul ty coutld w ek,

But scienice cased i tlie soitei«rers'I -A ut

liy aid of D)r. Koch.

There are soeine ltessiuoists, of course,
WVho s~ay t he tlting's al l hsh,

Anti scouit the knoM letîge anti re-
search

0f learned Dr. Koch.

But ,till bis faine rings round the
eartb,
O'ecean, lake and loch,

Anti etery nation yct w ili sing
The lîraise of Dr. Koch !

lus lifc, anti work will form thc
theme

0f many a portly book,
And many a picture wiIl show forth

Th e face o fDr. Koch .

HOOLIHAN IN THE SWIM.
MRS. Il.-" Shure, Mrs. Finucane, the ould man's tuk advantagc av thc frost, an' got a day off, an'

The Iloolihan beb' a clever man intoirely, bas matiean illigant sledgc for the twins an' me out of bis
whalelarrer. '-n~yFo/ks.

OVER THE DISHES.

YEMolly, Tim axed me two days afore I. ieft the
XT m~issis, an' the priest married us at wance, so it's

proud I arn to wilcome yez in me own house, clanin' me
own dishes, whicb I hope will soon be raie chaney. An'
Tim promises to get me a sarvant girl besoides, purty
soon, so I can be a raIe lady an' do nothin' at aIl at ail.
For last wake the Faynians raised him to the rank of a
gineral, SQ he'll give up the swill-gatherin' an sit in' an
affis the howl blissid day, loike a gintieman, kapin' his
iley tongue a-waggin'. Faith, wasn't he the good han'to
go round wid his swill cart and talk to the girls on ould
Ireland, an' git their quarters an' tin-cint pieces ? Sure
an' nany's the wan he's got out av mesilf, Molly, but
now they'll be commn' back again, loike bread trun on the
wathers.

" But, Molly asthore, I've wan thruble on me moind
which ll jist tell yez, for it's the thrue friend yez are.
Ye see, Tim has been such a spark wid the girls, it fairly
ftoightens me that he'll be leppin' aif wid wan av thim.
some day. Such a carrispandince as he bas, lettiiers
fairly pourin' in ivery day. Hie says it's ail on account
av bis bein' on the axecution c'mitty, but faith I don't
loike the looks av it, Moily. Tbere's a closhet upstairs,
an' he tould me niver to look inside it, that it kep' ail bis
affishal t'ings there that was niver to be teched at ail at
ahl. Think of that, Moliy, to tell a new married woife !
So this marnin', afore he wint away, I sez to meself
' Faith, M'I have no such Blue Baird sehames in me own
bouse,' an' I slips up an' whips the kay out av bis vesht
pocket, whoile he was dressin' for wan av bis Faynian
matin's. An' whin he was gone I unlocks the dure, a'

wurra ! fwhat a soight I seen ! Cutiashes, guns an' pis-
tols, an' keggs av powther ! An' among the rest, I
found the natest littie box yez iver seen, Molly, where lie
kapes the love letthers he gets from. the girls, I'm
thinkin', the desayvin', blarneyin' rogue! I've got it
under the table, Molly, for I couldn't open it, s0 I
brougbt it down to smash it wid the poker. But just
thin I saw yez comin', an' I thought I'd better get ye to
rade the letthers for me, for I've had no sehoolin'. Here
it is, Molly, (produci«ig infernal inachine) and' V'II just
tap it wid the poker, an' begorra, we'll soon foind out
who the Gineral is sparkin' bad cess to him. Now, thin,
here goes wan for Biddy. Whack ! ! ! " (Exeunt omnes
i .n a shower of crache ry.> WILLIAM MÇGILL.

MASHED ON THE DUDE.

T [IE dude at the rink was essaying to skate
And whiie he was cutting a figure of eight,

Before he accomplished his clever device
Came (iown with a thud on the treacherous ice.
Next a feminine skater thus stayed in ber course
Fell over the tlode wîth a good tîcai of force,
As a third tumbled on them unabie to stop
And bard on the lady feli suddenly flop !
The band commenced playing-now wasn't it rude ?
"«Oh, say did you ever get inasbed on adude? "

NOTE FROM STANDING ROCK AGENCY4

THE International League of Basebaîl Players have,Twe understand, sent a protest against the irregular-
ity ofTwo Strike going out, as contrary to the rules.
It requires three strikes.
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UNAPPRECIATED VOCALISTS.
OLD GRGGS-" What is all that noise, Clara?"
CLARA-" Nothing, papa-only these two gentlemen are singing' Home, Sweet Home.'"
OLU GRicos-" Well, they had better finish it on the way there."-Muntisey's Weekly.

FINANCIAL STRAITS.
SCENE-Fiiatce Departinent, Ottawa. Minister Foster

discovered tying a wet towtel over his massive brow. Enter
Sir John.

S IR JOHN-" Hello, what's up, old man ?"
FOSTER (groaning)-" I'm resorting to an old house-

hold expedient, with the hope of preventing my head
from bursting. You ask what's up ? I might reply
accurately enough, the sponge."

SIR JOHN-" No, don't say it's quite so bad as that."
FosTER-" I've got a tremendous deficit for the half

year, which has just transpired."
SIR JOHN-" Tut, man, cheer up. Don't let public

affairs annoy you. I never do."
FoSTER-" No; but unfortunately I'm not built that

way. If you could tell me where to scrape up a little
money, I think it would make my head feel easier."

SIR JOHN-" Pshaw, that's simple enough. What's
the matter with pulling out that snug little special deposit
we have in the Bank of Montreal. Let's see-it amounts
if I remember to some $3,700,000 or more."

FoSTER-" Can't do it, Sir John, I'm sorry to saï."
SIR JOHN-" Pooh ! Why not ? "
FoSTER-" Because I did it some tume ago, you know."
SIR JOHN-" Ah, that puts a different face on it. But

-er-let's see. What about those New Brunswick bonds ?
Wouldn't your native province stand by you to that
extent?"

FoSTER-" They only amount to $17,033."
SiR JoHN-" Well, every cent counts. Realize on

then, my boy. .1 would, in your present fix."
FoSTER-" No, I don't think you would."
SiR JoHN-" Foster, you're altogether too squeamish.

I wouldn't hesitate a moment to -"
FOSTER-" To do something you'd already done ?"
SIR JOHN-" You don't say ! Dear me, this looks

blueish. But you haven't used up those Cobourg deben-
tures, some $44,ooo. Why not do that? "

POSTER-" Bang they went, I'm sorry to say, months
ago; and besides all that I borrowed $2,ooo,ooo in Lon-
don last June, and as much more since. It's ail been
gobbled up."

SIR JOHN-"Which means that you have got away
witb $7,818,ooo since the prorogation of the House."

FOSTER-" Pre-oh, my head !-cisely, Sir John."
SIR JOHN-" This is decidedly blue. Ultramarine, I

may say."
FOSTER-" Of course, strictly speaking, the last $z,ooo,-

ooo doesn't appear in the iast fiscal year's business, but
it's a cold fact that our surplus of last year and nearly
$6,ooo,ooo more has gone."

SIR JoHN-"And left an aching void which requires
treatment with cold-water cloths."

FoSTER-" Not quite a void, I hope, but aching like
thunder, Sir John."

SIR JOHN- (with a sudden insfiration)-" I have it!
How much do you need?"

FoSTER-" Well, I would really appreciate say $1o,-
ooo,ooo very much indeed."

Sta JoN-" I think I know where it could be had."
FOSTER (radiant, and dropping the cold-water doth with

nervous haste)-" Where, Sir John; for goodness sake,
where ?"

SIR JOHN-"'For goodness sake.' That gentle ex-
pletive might be used as a motto for the scheme that bas
occurred to me. It is this. Why not let us start a
movement among the Prohibitionists of the country to
raise a cash testimonial of $ro,ooo,ooo to be presented
to you in recognition of the distinguished services you
have rendered the good cause as a member of the Cabi-
net. Then you could lend yourself the amount. See ?"

FosTER-" Do you think it would work?
SiR JOHN-" It might. The Prohibs. are a remark-

able lot of chumps."
FoSTER-" I don't know. But my headache isn't a

bit better. I think l'il go and lie down."
(Scene closes.)
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AN INVOLUNTARY PHILANTHROPIST.
"Hey, Jimîny, let'stakze in der ftee banquet tur horneless an' destertute kids.»

0
SOME QUESTIONS OF THE DAY.

Q OME foolisb people are talking about the necessity
ý f parks and squares in Toronto, in the middle of

the winter I
A whole six montbs -before they can be used ! The

city in debt, too ! We ail know that debt is a hydra-
headed monster that should neyer be incurred, except
for public buildings, great moral shows, salaried officiais
and policemen. Every one is aware that whîle in the
city fresh air is a positive luxury, it can be had for
nothing in the country. Why deplete the public coffers
for luxuries? Why flot go to Muslioka, or live on a
steamboat ?

Talk about the value of greensward and trees, the
people can have too much green stuif! Remember the

Sfate of the man in the French Revolution who told the
-people "lto eat grass." Tell the poor to live in the
suburbs. Demonstrate mathematically to, them what a
long tirne it takes five-cent car-tickets to run away with a
day's wages. Why, too, pay for water? Does not the
Queen City lie beside the great lake? Are flot; the
microbic waters of the bay as good as those in leaden
pipes ? Are we flot a solid people ? 'Ought we to give
our babies and littie ones false ideas of the realities of life
by providing tbem with playgroundsP Haven't we
already spent money enough in schools?

Once a boy broke bis leg playing bail at recess. If a
pa rentai government bad flot placed danger in bis way,
b leaving an opjen square round the school-house, it

would neyer have happened.
Isn't it a pi.ty to teach cbildren that trees and flowers,

by artificial aid, can be mancle to grow in the city, wben
tbey are indigenous to the woods and prairies, and ta
allow them ta fancy tbat life consîsts of bats and bails
instead' of pot-hooks and hangers. Would it be quite

right to allow them ta, enjoy themnselves while tbey are
young, wouldn't they then expect to go and do so when
bey were grown up ? Are we flot; living in an age of

realistic tendencies and great philanthropic enterprises ?
Haven't we built hospitals for tbemn when tbey fallil ii?
Are there flot General Booths in Canada to gently lead
them to rural joys, when they bave become saturated
with town life, and to maire good farmers of tbem when
they have become tbe riff-raff of society, and are about
thirty or forty years old ?

Why wrestle with the great sewer-gas problem ? True,
it is a powerful enerny to young men and women in the
prime of life, but thinir of the friend it is to the little
human mites that might otherwise grow up in an unlim-
ited play-ground of close streets and dirty lanes.

By ail means let us econornize!1 Land is expensive
within the city limits, without one can always get a lot
six feet by two, it is a mere question of Ilwhen " to taIre
possession. And in a country of untold thousands of
acres of unoccupied land, isn't it an immense advertise-
ment for us to build our cities as they do in the over-
crowded Old World ? Won't it maire the emigrants from
the sluins feel very mucb at bomne, and enable them to con-
quer the feeling of loneliness and isolation that migbt
otherwise tenlpt them to go elsewhere ? But, of course,
if Mr. Walker, the bank maanager, says we must swop our
F ront Street lot for the piece of park land behind the
Univérsity, why, tbat ends it I

W'Y CERT'NLY.
VTISITOR AT PRISON (to conzict)-««And what do

Vyou propose to do when you get out, my man? "
PRISONER- I Wbat a question for an intelligent person

to ask!1 Go on the stage, of course!
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ON Mfr. O'llara', retiring fromn the maniage-

n'ent of The Teniperarice ami General Life
Assurance Company, lie associatetl his son
wiîh hmi in) forining the firiii tif Il. ()q1 lara &~
Co., who are Iticalcl nit Ille groi( Iul 11 tr tif
the ALui! luliî(lil)gý, Kirijg street enîrtice.
Silice eoninîerincirg lî-ic.,tlîc, have heen
singulariy siicces.,fu l, lii i ng I i ught ani soit
a very large quatîtity tif Municipal Bonds.
Ntienitiipl its ha virg ici tn tunc for sale wtiii

fini ttein onie of the test iin in lthte D)ominion
tii neg itiatc w i t , w-hile those requiring bo
tîtaike iei)osits with the goverrnient cati be

sti[qîicî at once %vith securilie-, acceptable t0
thle iSe tance diii mieit. D uring the nionthi
if Nov~ciiler I lis enterprisinig fiit i oariet

pris-at e andi t rust fonds to an amioîtint over
$40n,00o. parties, deî.iring to obt iain sueh
fend,, whicit are always negitîiated at a lowerF rate anîd w iîh les,. triiîîlAc wl ind iu t tic hir
iîîîerusî t IoColi]îluîLiticate w ith 0 tI ata &Coi.

\Viîi oit.îeî,tf îîiontîy iticoiitg tore
1j,îititfii aitt greal pubitle it t.rk liiîg ulîttci
takeîî iniitr 1113, r-cil el.t.ilc w lich ihai, bccn
quiiet for tlle tast yvar, i, iic-lu itîîrî
If y-tu lits o ti lusit ail ti îriiiîrtics foit sale w c
w tilt rjcýqInntiiîi 0>11ar.u ,s Cii., t-. ant

e\1eilet i îetiluti fiir suci eliîg îtialiol.,. 'Fuis

pati es lire Life, Accuient anti iPlate Glt-Itîstîtatce. Ili aîy business, transacltion licy ti a
can te tieltetîîei tîjtît tii ii0 whaî 1-. fair anti

IT OFTEN HAPPENS.
(iîxîtUCiî-Tu tut Viîsi. S'T. CAR--" Agiles!

Nu t j tsOutiuuu. Ilo% î tare yoit ailtress 11ie in that familiar maniner, sirrepoirt >îîttli toe l;iltatuager.,

t.11 i Iii I w isîtt Speîai i tii yoî, rituni ; is the street tii- gent ivanted t0 gel

Wvîse th Coîttî ('1ONSUMI T(N CUKIED. IN iîUying i)iaîîtiîîis anti Fine Watches,
Ilic wiirlt foîr lthe tliriat anti cite-t, fi r Ille A l phîîiîiysiciaîî, recî ni frîtîttac this issue tif Ulule invites ils reatiers t0 cal. omnitieiltiteqîailti . &T. . sanuIle patece, lîad the well-kîîown fiit of 1). Il. Cutininghairi,each uirtîji ll R.&T . u.11)( n 1iiaceii iti bisi bandis iy an last Indîia miission- 7>7 Xonge Street, two tinors nortît of King.

aor the forîîîîîan pefanîîenvtall re it Manufaicîuring to ortier, anti a large stock offîî hi sieely tit îîrîîaîeîî cre tif CiutSîii 1i.) utîset diaiiuonds.SMrmx new in pîhotos at the Perkiîis lion, Brorichitis, Calairit, Asîiiaiîta anti ailStudtio. Sec ur Wiritlow. J. J. Nilliken, 293 Throat anti Luîîg Affectionîs, alsî a positiveViirge street, succes',or tu T. E. I'erkjns. anti radical cure foîr Nervns tiisIeiiliîy anti ail A ICE TO MOTIIERS.Nerviies Ctîmiîaiîtts. llaviîîg testeil its wonî- MRS. WINSI.OW'S Soothiîig Syrup shoukitierfîti curative jîtîsers in thiuusantis nf cases,
'rie C> z/ osmos fi r I)cceîîiîler, onte tif «ild tesiriîtg lii relieve imtitat seffériiig, 1 * ai ways 'le useti foîr chiltîreti teethiîîg. Itticon rec ui ofiii ailt iîiitiotieti cv t s enti freeie t f hargeîîaIis-ltleii l 1 i 1  othes the chilî, sftens the gutis, aiy ia~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~~~ ~~~~u lttgaeui i uiîîîîraî imiitiii i eieiit ia, retit-i tir Eîg i th ll ii î, cures winî tîl ic, anti is the iest renîedytîcritl sîct ics, lielil aI Riicltîer ngleîlti tr r~aitgaîiîishg SetîY.rllar(ý 25C. a hotîle.Octtîtr, rîimisvhclîuv gaîlier Ilat Dr. C. V. miail, iîy atitressiîig, w'iîh stltip, iîg Sentis

Sîtelgrtîve, of Tttrnritî, tîîîk a11iliîîîîrtanî part paper, Wv. A. NoYiKs, 82o l'o7t-rs' 13/ak.ini lte clinies heli ai the ctonvetntioîn. l'le Puoi-htster, N. Y. JAtOutS & SI'ARîîow'S OIPFRA IIOuSECGsines says : "I tr. C. V. Siîel5rrve, of Week of jantîary i9th. Malinees Tuesday,Torotot, Canadla, filhed two alilruxittîsil cavities . hrdy i( Saudy Ofie tee-eiii central antI laterai iîicit)r,gt rig lr. CATARRII.-We cari raulically cure chrnc Ya ja.IL Satid and Ok hie l celerBarret's titttstXteapparati fotarrhîitin iii frnt 1 1 3 nulOnuls. Ou1Meîj nîlarJs I.Wlic nt i jîtsenisitive dtinte. lie starîcte 9utr caîj tedkAir treaitiet cati bc useti îy a cltild. raed Acting I torses in two exciling tiranias~'îiliit< cysalhut gîmt e anti r convnth .T'le Cattle Kinig lias heeti seen here befortierliins rislloid od n cNus, ié ilte Senti foîr a lis. tif test iiîmtnial s. Atîtreý, ant1 always niet with favor. The new pliayttsition l Nitit lie rsilg's fitil, No-4 ad 6, Medicaîcti Inîhalationi COi., 286 Clîînrch Street, TeMtmtiiRnbsheiastCS rfittis.itti iii the l'inr wvay wihIoadesery city wliere il lias iîeet pnothîcet. Thisîîrîîrary I tiwardseasî the coiiiedy cietiiett is sltrin. Theslti. Dr. Stteigruve i., wiîiely kitîwn as a GRIP'S ALMANAC FOR '91. pîlay will lie iîrttuced with ail the original
silfiîl tît stes ufu inv actio n er d e t ulsiersaet SONT E of utr readers have not yet posse-secl scenery f w lich here is a car load. Thnili tlltu laes itveitiutus f etialscinc. hemseîves of copies of this, the latestisu Of~ popular faînily thcatre slîould be crowdeîi

- GRlît'S celelîraîtid annuai. Thus llîey have uji during the week.A ROYAL QUILI. to tiate ilepriveil thenîsels-es of a liîerary anti
A lîrize cîînîîetitiîîî tif esitecial interest tu artistic feast which wvoîîli uly cost them 10 IN- another coitîmn wiii bc found the adver-every lady wlio docs .ac vr- sjs n cents apiece. The Aliiîanac îlîis year is, iii the tisetueuît tof Messrs. W. T. I3aer & Co. Thenîîuced Z»e fany wirk.ni usIau-opinion of nuany, tue best tof the twelve issued. ajpîiances maîîufactured iîy ibis company arenîakirig hy Zh anladian Quet-n. The latdy It is feul of bright original fun and capital pic- sad, esleirh nîigi h anlîyhadwtrk, te îanlsîneî iitckturcs. The double-page cartoon is a ver>' lne in the nmarket, and iare meeting withlee fot sqacr, ant]e il eiîutiert oe ani- sing butrlesqute tof Meissonier's ceielîrated gralifyiîîg suce as evirlenceui by the testi-latiei racr kgti ahe state if b naer>d or and intii 1807, iîî which are iîiîroduccd carica' monials tiail>' issued as to their ethicictîcy antipaitedaccrdig t th stte f te nake) lres oïa great nuttîler (of Canadian publie the cures effecteti. Those affiicîed sbouid givefrîr the Rtyal Qýuilî, will lie presentetl with a rien. The chrunological tables are in-mensel>' these electric appiiances a triai ; and il shouldrncart, antI harness, valîtet $350'.00. The fuanny, and in faci the entire contents are good. be remeinuered that unI>' by tbis compan>' can( yiQitwill contain forty.eight blocks, and A few copies yet reniain unsold, and we would"Atnti each of the next forty-seven ladies sentling aýIvise ue frientî 10sn h rc otepb " the great cata*?rh reînedy and eyether handsuit biock wili lie presented with ouh w iu to sd th rc oteb restorer, be suiplied. App>' îersunaliy or byether lansdsnuesîora leatsiv iseswihu delay n scr copies beoeletter at their office, 171 Qucen streel west.guldwalh o an legnt iivr tlic.3upply is exhatisteti. Send now.tea service, vaiued $40.00J Send four 3c. 

____________________sîamîîs for the last numiier of The Queen, con-taining full instructions 'as lu what will lie donc BEAUTIFui, hands rentiered stili more LESSONS INx PHRENOLOGY.with the Royal Quilt. Address, The Cat- beautiful by using Dyer's Jeu>' of Cucumber x.itoOr Wte.adzcî,z Qucenp "Royal Quilt Competition,"1 and Roses. Try il. Druggists keep it. W. EaiainOa rWitnToronto, Canada. A. Dyer & Co., Montreai. Mali. MENDt;, 237 McCaul Street, Toronto,
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EXTRA CT

The best and niost ecom
nomical "s9tock"l fou Soups.
Sauces, Beef Tea, MEc

ARMOUR At 00., Chicago§ solo Mita.

* CURE$
* impure Blood,

* Dyspepsie,
a Liver Compluint,

Biliouse,
* Kidney Complaint,

Sorofula.

New Taflor Byatem of Dreseicut=lg.

SQI7AM MRASU]REmEtT.

(Lait Prof. Moody's.)
Telaidsystemt of the'I f , day. DTheraitsdretoth

I>.A ARTER ati-
L.ens aa.d Mantilr.

372 ronge gt. Zorosstoe Agents wauted.

Jacobs & Sparrow'*s 1-ý*

OPERA HOUSE.
Matinees

Tuesday, Thursday and Saturday.
WEEK OF JAN. IBth,

JT. H. WALLICK,
And His Celebrated Horses In Two great

Pîsys:

T.he Mountain King

Cattie King.
Prices, 15, 25, 35 and Soc.

MOFFMANUS
IIA9MLESS IIEADACIIE

POWDENS
art ai% hone* mid"

Btwaghtforwa7 ele2
monts aro a d.e. oq,*0a

im.they ton .2

ney. M' dot a CaatIg.

To encourage a triste for the study of Canadian History,. am to intereat every intelligent girl
and oy l th "Yoing eop ea'Dparcesentoou popular family magazine, the Publishers of T4

QuEuN, ~ ~ r ofrvubîrwrds ta those makmg the hast average, each quarter in TisE QuEUNis
1aioa lisoySchol 

one cf Tug the ahands,a poniesi (Si, 12hn2

Th cu era ge wull lerewarded with a firact-cisas Sal
Pi*,cle or Tricce lia$ oTeo mknUc third beat averaget wilI bc rewardcd w

0h,% shi eoeterainlreh odn Englîsht Shot icnolent SUI k ress Patter vle$40 e Te oe nlcug ce furt ba: aeroe, lllha erE with a first-clnssr Kodale'hoto-gr-ap he imer nai th $ ou Eah of te nexcwitie mlîtew es:aeaewlIh eadd
wîha Coin Silver vaccfelatdsiad lscas meIeervlu$ooo Echfhe
naefic aling Uihas vrgswl aswre wih aitbarý a 'l or boys, À i. Pocket Knifé,

contaînin orbades of Uhe hast Sheffield steel, vau $t.sa c. If more than one correct answer
us receîved, the, one bearing thec arliest poatmark wIll b e aarld cte leadiag prize, thte ochers
followang lai ordar cf marit. --

Th neu ifu mat fee Atbr. eepwidc,
raîiforgriv,ý whoSe Pbanir on tic Norih ia

aaep- d rocky. ecc_ pnapitot)THE QUESTIONS T,,ei.i ut ysurouddy wa ln.acl

FIet etvar.slips have for months h o !hprv*rbeo and vainlIy sougt. cfret srnero 4
the c cy. Oaa dark n i* soldiafon i hi s . mb.. up .cit ep bak, and with their Gancral,gai the plain aboya. eI mora ng lIght reveals te the garrsort cf the cutyj i=anem ready for
attack. A fierce battitecans. Tha generais of both arrales iae from. w.uc &eeve Tha cic
's apîd 1. Give Lhe nazsc h er, cify and gentrai. 2. What nations ivere represcnte

by the"ý vo anales? 3. Which arîay forai ed the garrison Of checuity? 4- By what aime is the flera -bardIe known? 5. in what year did thasa tiings happas?1 6. WVhat was ic rsuit of Uic capture I~
of tht City ?

The 'taw îo tht 'ia qetions mnust bc *cconupanid by$ a<rayear s subscription to
T îaQUlN ThM Vaug PeopaaDpaceîc Ts E .isd dee soely teentertaiang n

iznatracîîngn the youth of Canada. The poularity cf *Uncle Joe, who bas charge of thisDpa.
menc is damons ratcd hy thic fact ch he reccives daily, front sixiy ta oaac huundrcd lctesa andi
puzles for publication fromn yomng people residing in ail pauts of the globe.

Eachd ddrm thi Competition,
ayFl shraFrt-cîsas$SteinWidnSPECIAL DAILY PRIZER or an ignSlvreste

will hae awarded to the pcrson frota wham the fi correct antwers to above questions =r receîveâ at O
TuzQuraw office, andi opancd, for chat day.

The history cf car Country should interest eveiy loyal Canadian. Ifyou ara a littia rusty on
th!s subject, take dowvn your olti school history, study up antd join J.HE Qu =..rt's "Ntonal
Histoey Sohool.

The distribution cf rewards wilI ha la the hantis of disinterested ipersons, andi decisions will bo
haacd on tht correctness of Uic aaswers. Competitors San use their ôwn language ia wordn
their answers, in

Answcrs may ha sent la any cime beore April soth, but ws pastenarls may couact la awardias i
the leading prizes, it la citter to sendi as early as possible. No correction cuia hae made after your g
aaswers are mailet.

Every one answering Uie entire six question correctly, will reteiva a present
hj yen have neyers- act aopy of Titu QuSENi, tend four 3c. stamps for a lace aumber contain- i

ing j:11ihulr falTisu QUEENS Com tto~ and letters frein parsons who hava recaivetd o
over $to,ooo la prizes during the past year. -V intadsrhtn rrsteUcvlac a,
during 189i.

Our National 14latory Competition la eaiirely saparace andi distinct frein ny otcr Contest 1
offéed by TuEz QuEEN, andi ail coimmunictions concaraing it, must ha addressed

58 BAY STREET, TORONTO, CANADA.

W=Mà&'&l

0 BEST teeth on Rubber Plate $8. VitaIized. air.&
'~'t tC i'Trl hote, 7ry. C. H. RIGGS, L.D.S, Cor.~Paii Rinad 0t c eets, Toronto.
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DRESSIL&KERB'. MAGIC SCALE
Bcst Talor System, of Cutting.

Waist Linings cut for 25 cents.
Ordered Corsets-perfect fit guarani-
teed.

MISS CHUBB,
4263% Yenge St., juas beiow Collage.

Adjustahie Wirc Dress Forme.

DEAFNESS!
§Ta CAUSES AND;CuRI.

Scientificallï, treated by an aurtst oft world-wideoutan Deafuss eradicated and cntirely cured
af fro t o ta ,o yeara' standing, after ail other treat-

ments have failcd. How the dtfficulty ts reached and
tihe cause resnoved fu!ly expiained in circulars, with
hffidavits and testimoniais of cures front prominent
copie, maicd trc.

DR. A. FONTAINE, 34 West 14th St.. N.Y.

JW. L. FORSTER.
'Pupil of Mont. Boguereats.

Portraits a Specwaty.

STUD]o-i King Street Euat, Toronto.

MR. HAMILTON MAcCARTHY, R.C.A.,
SU TRformerly of London, England,

.er RoalEusptn Patronage, Potat-Bast,
Statuettes and Monuments. Bronze, MaLrbie, TerreCotta STUDzo, New Buildings, Lombard St.,Toronto.

In Stone and Wood.

J. L. JONES,
Wood EnAugraver,

8Y,,, 10 & 12 KifG ST. EAST,
TORONTO, CANADA.

Telephone 2042. Engraving for al[ Itlustrative and
Advertising Purposes.

3'4 mai z erfletion of Shape.pîlhj, d DerasbUty.
Aprvd by fisc

1vole polnte world.
Over six IMoMS

already Slit.
To b. hait of a&U Dealers

ae MMRi xIM&& thxoughouf the Vorli.
W. S. THOMSON & QO LTD.LLONDON,

boe tisat every Cornet fis naked 1'TeosssWr' Gmovr
Pmrrtxo," and heat our Traite Mark, the Oroavu.

No aIier iam genuine

AAe hu'ts concerniinz)-ç- V-eWWO

SA i
Its Cause and Cure

Must interst every one afflbctedl with th1s terrible disease. To describe this disems to one
that has suffered for years the untold agonis of suffocation and distress night af for ight
and who (lu mnany extreme cases) would on)y l welcome death in order te be relieved
f rom such sufferlng with no prospects of evor Ici ng any botter is not pleasant te content-
clate. Ail the boastod reinedies heretoforo clainsed tei cure Asthxna have failed or oni>'

gient rnprary relief. The smoking of leaves and barks, saturate per and pastiles
asbeen reotdte as the lait miens f or oniy a temporary relief auything heing considered

a blessing that wiII release the gras.sp of the fingers o! death (even f or a short tinte), which
s(eis to ho tightenhng every momtent mnore andl more -,the sîsiferer knows that thîs is Asthma.

To-d(ay sutYocating, in a few days rolioed, and neo gnod reason can ho given as te
te cause of these suddou changes amnd return of suffering, only by the poisonous blood

acting on the nerves producing the diseuse. ln Astbma thero is a

SPECIFIO POISO ___ STRYED
before Asthma cari ho__________

This poison larift-tlmwienherlted andpassed tbrough n'anygeratons, likoecrofula,
nover loslng its power te produice Astli ma and off-tintes eafectng the Inn gs and hringiug
the sufferer down to a 'onsuniptive grave. Location, wlth surrounding causes wifi
arouse and set te work this poison in the blood, so that in somne sections of the country an
Asthmnatic cannot lve, even in one part of a clfy their sufferlng la intense, move te au-
other part and they are entlrely free front Asthma. Thus you learn that there existe a
certain poison the system thaf whon certain influences are brouglit te bear thaf exis,
In the Atinosphere lu mny 'bocalities wiil develope tItis p oison in an unusual degree there-
by affectlng the NiivaS, producing spasins and dlftcult breatbing, which every Asthmatic
his had Rucb ead experience with, suffeoring, and no ho pe of being, cured ,for having trled
every k.uown remedy, exhansted the skillof the physiclans have gven up in deapair.

Aler yedre of sutdy and patient renearc/a and eWatehtng ibis dis-
ense in ail its varjias îhae indr various circumlt5flces we prenant a cure for Asthma known as
Du. rT&ir'S Aé;THIIALENE,4 which avili entirciy destroy this poison in thse blond and
restore the nerves to a heolthy condition and whien this is dont the spasmea aili cease, thse choking
wlll subside, and the injury donc to the iungs wiil begin at once to bc repaired andth nerves re-
stored tu perfect heaiti. ASTH1«l«ALENEn is unlike ail other no caiied.Astisma curcs, as it
CONrAI[NS NO Opiuin, Morphine, ipccac Squille, Lobella, Etiser, Chloroform or any othcr
Anodyne r Narcritics, but ita combinattion a rif sucis a natuare tisai it avilI destrey evcr p rticle cf
this poison in the blond and elimnsate it front tise systenft, affect a cure and fîce a ni7ggt's swvett
slccp. We have receivcd thousands of testimomîla fromn everp State in thse Un (on of the marvelous
cures front the use oft the ASTBZALENE Wc have never publishefi themi, for testimonials
have beau nsanufactured su extensively and sol4 so cheap that people have no confidence in thent.

WE DO NOT WANT YOU TO SEND US MONEY
We do net Matte eut a long liii et prylir, personal and impertinent questions, noir do w.
resort te any clap trap or an v aoeneonvktdbreramaeotior maant ten te
We ont ask anvZU nuecrinoe frorn Asthmen te TRV A WEMW DOSE of Asthmalene.
We malte NqO CHRE F2 a trial bottle tu suffCrOrt froin this terrible malady. J@ Send

us veut namne on a pestai card antweaiiml

enougs ut* Dr. 'i'aft's AbthntaLene te show ita power uver the disease, stop thse spasmas atnd gîve ai
good night's rest, and prove to yon (no niatter how lied yeur case) that AliSt»£IA]LEPÇE
CAM4 CUIRIE ABUTHJKA, and yen natid no !on eer negleet your business or ait in a chair atil
nigisi gasping for breatis fer tearetr suffocation. Send us Your ful name and peut office addrcss on
a postal card. TUE) DU. TAI'T 1311,S. XEDOÇNqe 00., iOmeçu sTzE, N. y.

D R. J. FRANK ADAMS, T RUNCS. TRAVELLING BAG8. Etc

D.ENTIST, Buit Gouda Lovet Pions.

32$ COLLBGB SIr. near SPadhsa, - TORONTO C>. c>. F0 E EO Y,
lephene 2278. Thé. Whil. Stvs 49Kin Streot W.st.

i.
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FAUTY ARRIVALS OF

I Spring Styles
___________________________ -FOR -

EMULSIN C>ï
DOIS CURE

iUn lts Flrst Stages.

1palatable as tilk.~
Be sueyuget thse genine i Salmon

color Zrapper11; SOCd by ail Druggists, at
Socv. and si.oo.

SCOTT & I3OWNE, Belcleie.j

COAZ AND WO00D.

CONGtER EJOAL COMlP4 N Y.
Main 0OL-6 King Street Euat.

New Fait and Wintei-

BOOTS iND SliOES
We are showing aoine of the fiaest
liaes in Stronga, Comfortable
pootwear this season that
we ever had, in &Il aises,
widths and hait s-zes. Amn-
erican Gouda a SPecialty.

87 & 89 KIng St. East, Toronto.

"1HIDE PA CORNER."

(.S»eame: of humor fron the latest éVuîmber
0/Puin h)

D R.A. N WEBTER. Dents] S il n. oldMeali ePractical Dentistry 11C.DS*
Office: N. E. Cor. YONGIE and BLOOX

Over Landers Drug Store. TORONTO.

SU LICVI YU 13 M in Marks (Naevi>-
ninved by ElectalaS. )[R. FOSTBd7EIlectriciant
Yonge Street M= ier

The CRQWN PERFUMERY C93'
Celebrated Invigor-a.tng

LAVENDER SALTS
l'lie la cw an ci littiveTs«Z

Those whô are ia te habit
ot purchasing that delicious
Prrulae, CueAt APPLU BIcOs.
sois, ot The Ct'own Pat-
furnery Company. should
procure alsoa bottle of their 'tl I&

pe ont f ryn a (wmmet

the. arý anda enjeyabl

SOLO EVERIVWHERE.

177 New Bond St., London.
W Genine oly with Crewn Stoppers as showa

above. Reject aPurions itaitatiens- 'M -

Wr. WEST & CO., - MA6 YONGEM ST.

Rcgistered Travtc Mark-.

stantaneosy easlyl qlckIy and
Safelyremoved wîthCAILLERIE,S and tht oe em .ntdy de.
stroye wthoue the slgts ~
or discaleration te the. mosi d=let
ski. Discovered hy accident. Every

bti Lquaranteed by the CA.!.-
te b, rcii

Maile fe bo Dy p rt of Caada,
lunie Stte ad Mxico on reoelpt
of $i s or P.O. Money Order.

Fo nly by ou, agent.
TRANCLE ARMANdD, Perfumer

and, fair-Dress5er, 407 ycngt St-, 4Q7, Toronto,
Ont., Canada. 1e2PhOne 2498.

A LEXANDER MCI<ENZIE WESTWOOD,
40? Sp iDiriA AvisNUz. Cariadias FIortst

We dngs and Funerals a SPeclalty.

Conteberation 9ttc
HEAD OFFICE, TORONTO.

PRESIDENT,

SIR W. P. HOWLAND, C.B., Ir.C.M.G.

VICE PRESIDENTS,
WM. ELLIOT. EDWARD HOOPER.

$3,5009000
ASSENTS "ID CAPITA.

BUSINESS IN FORCE,
4isZ8,OOOOOO.0O

J. K. MACDONALD,
MLani Director.

W. C. MACDONALD,
Actuary

Pays theê Larg est Profits.
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MISS VEAILS'

SOARIES AiD laT scISO
yoi' Young Lis.

50 and 52 PETER ST., TORONTO.

t4UBiC, Ar, Me Languages, Classies,
Matheinatica, Science, Literature

and Elocution.

Paptl 9todyi0g Fiet and German converse in
tho.. lang witb reident French. and Germau
govcesses.

Primary, Intermediate and Advanced Classe'.

GOO OLO FILED
.1W1, dB l>iKI 0 S Y. imaZ.1.

'ine Wall Papers

rAINED GLASS

W. H. STONE, -=as pa

UNDERTAKER9
Telephone 932.1849 Yoisg, 61. 1Opp. Elm St.

lEmr. 1w »Z CD IVI

112 Tago t ot Canada. A(N ICE) AMUSEMENT.

flIu IIIIbTflI (Seci e, a lu iorfro;;z the latest Nuewber ~

Au- STANDARD
TYPEWRITER ATENTS
For fiftten years the Standard. The manufacture

sow exeeds Que Hundredl Machines ver Obtained in Canada, United States,

GEOFIGE BENGOUGH, Gegaral Agent on Patents given on application.
Adelaide Street West, - Toronto. PERES£UUI &dlc onPtG as no.t, ___________________

Solicitors of Patents,

*THE * Cmuut:an .Banle of1 Commerce Rtilding. .L
(2md floor) TORONTO.

du YOST DATure inCaada,_______nite
WRITING MACHINE. States, France, Germany, Austria,j Belgium and in al] other countries of
<Ltutpouction of G. W. N. Yost. the iqventor oi the worMd.
th Rmon" and '.Calgraph" machines.) Full information furnished.

PIROF O SUICRORIY.ýDONLD . RDOU 8;CO. :ïïDorennats Lsatest; inlvention for
PROO ONSUPEIORTY~ ONAD C.RIDUT kCD.Curling, Crimplng and Friz-

Totr Mao te t n eces tO SOliCitorS Of 2atetts. 22 K.ing St. East, Toronto. ;i zlng t aHar. Reasans why
OUene h el o pe.i sitnRioinaplPicion. Itretains

li nunc o getcoegth of
F'ast work de@ e.ot Impair ite beanUtul P T N Sdn.I dslsrlf n
Verk.at otehir taod xTyp-atm. testeel te last over 30Yeats. W" . J. GRAHAIM, 71 Yonge St. Tor'onto. CessYe us e airse. i io x.
Nio rtbbous, abUfte, a tsal aprilngs or àniv Rt la Cntireiy Ire* (rmm

Bâfety pn.Portable, oleoa efo.N.B.-PrsonaUy responsible, no lictifinus "& CO." E . lomful properties. kt saves time
paia.gn n rbto. à. and trouble. It is neither itummnyOporaster son e ppileel. . C nr stic. For sale by ail drug.

OOeNat AL AGpp eNT PrIie 50 CUa. aîsch, or six
GENR8 Adelide T (S Morse's Persian Bouquetî s.5191 yn81s .~ ~ceach

46 Aélade S. Est, oroto.AN9 ffELIO TROPES.OdP, A. DORENWEND, tOS-1OS Tongre St., Toronto.
La5w and commercial Statinn, Llthographers,

Ic., Wriuig Machine Papers andi General Supplies. Hlghly Perfumod, Lastlng and Healing. -. v~a19.

TH OUSANOS 0F BOUTLESI~CUREFITS! When 1 gay Càre I do ot mea
a-tbamretmal. IMEANA£RADICALCURE. 1 have made the dlsse of Fit%,

IlcalopMyesalnke »alife-longsudy. Iwaiuuntmyremedyt Olethe

Poat Ofce. 1* costs you nothiag for a trial, and it wlU cure yeou. Addreu -t O. ROOT
bw.OUicii Offc. 186 WEST ADELAIDE OTRUEE. TORONTO.

British Journal Almanae.
Photo News Tear Book.
American Annuals.

J. G. Ramnsey & CO.
89 DAY STREET, - TORONTO
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Builders and Wholesale Lumber Merchanîs
280 KING ST. EAST, TORONTO,

Have the largest stock of lumber in Toronto or at Midland Ont.
Their stock includes ail kinds of

BILLSTUFF, RED AND WHITE PINE, EITHER.DRESSED
OR IN THE:ROUGH> RED PINE, CAR DECKING

AND CAR SHEETING, REDIAND.WHITE
OAK AND GENERAL SUPPLIES.

Special attention given to the cutting of Bridge Timber of any dimension,
For particulars regarding any special Bis, eut to order, cal or write to their address,when yotî wili receive a prompt and satisfactory reply.

4dwaG&B]EST

JAMES GOOD & CO.
Agents, Toronto.

]
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71 king àtreet West, Toront%, ont.
C. C. PATTERSON. Mgr. for, Canada,

ICleOtPlC1tY as AppUied by The
Owen Electrle Boit and

Appliances
m-w recognized as tise greatest boor, offereti te suifer.ghumaiiy ITlA, OsD WILL effect cures leeigyhpelesa cases her vr te.kiw

-ea"anbs fajed. By ist jtedyeZth 800th- curnt, ha
easily felt, it wIII Cure: ren "

houmatism. ,e oulîtelat îa, Fe nL'P. C on aî t
Pinal DIseases, Impotency
e n c r a , D e b i l t y C o1 i a i n
e t r a g i a , C l n e y D i s e se,
Libago, V ar e ico e e,
'rous Complaints, SVai e atb

ler to r o a SPIlepsy r its,
lrsposjaUitinary Dîseases.
Lame Back.

WO Challenge the World
Ato hof aiselectric Beit where tise current ia enter thse

trhe ofute patient as incomPletelY as this. We cans th lam bri ona nat that we wouid on a giant
siMPIY fedsscing thse nurnber of celis. ordinsry

rts art, net se.

Beware ()f IMitations and
Cheap Boits.VVIe ~ ~ u usic owante Publicn Owins Eulctrsis

eu desirton war te pbiganinst Owen hasingrientirptto.Tlprri fD.A wnt tisat bas stood thse test of years and bas a contir- A embossed ~in izold upon every Bi n placJJ~~~I . 'q'( .. )-1 ~N.i.i ~ 1J manufactured by us. None genuIne wltlsout it.placThe best ini the Market for ail kinds of Machinery. Geo. C. Pltzer, ll&.D.
lwccoz ,s ENO NED CyLNDE 0,Professor cf the Theory andi practice of Medicine ini~C C L L ' R E O W N r 3 D C Y L N D I R _L the A m e rcan M edical C ollge, St. ouis, author ofSuPeiOrto ny n Cnad. Maufaturd slel byElectricitY in Medicine andi SUrgery," a" -Superior~~~~~~~~~~~~ toayi aaa auatr~ sil y" as ST. Lois, Mo., une r, 1886.

MOCIOLL~~ take & ~ -Pleasure in stating that 1 have examinei
sa CI:O VT D and tested Dr. owen's Eilectro-Gay..ij Beit andiAppliance,. andi do flot hesitate to aay that it is thsemotpructical andi efficienit of ail tise galvaic beis ihave useti inspractce.

Dr.Pize i considereti the hast authority we hsaveUI~~ in tihe -oId on electricity.

TO Information, TestimonIale, etc.T TE ET'ITORt...Pî. 1ge infort, your readers that I have a positive reines! forW#,LCRI RL O~vnamted d'uee B7 Ils tlnielYuAse thouzands 0fhiopeless cusshv beyfre thet o s e n d P R E E t o~ ~ ~ g 'e ra n e n t ly W E E E C R C E L T C
*hail lb e ad t e d tw o botties f Iny reznedy F E u t y of o r re e s w o h a e c - 71 n s sI t. W et, T o ro to , o t ,

tilonfts iâsend metheirE EE âadPs OffcAddes Ru T.#6 oq Mnton hî
la0 AdeIOaaIIOes *, R O ONTAeIO. 

Mentionuuy ahi wli bae

j

G R 1 1> ___

No MoreRheumarismn
THE OWEN

EL EOIRIO BEIT
And Appliance Co.

NEAD OFFICE, CIIicA.40

lncorporated June 17, 1887, with a
cash Capital of $50,OOO.00.

PATENTED IN CANADA, DECEMBER, x877
PATENTEI> IN U.S., JUNE, 1877.


